Joint Village Strategic Planning
AGENDA
Tuesday, February 6, 2024
10:00 am Arizona Time
Zoom Videoconference and Teleconference
Zoom Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81837737982?pwd=OTUvaThjei90UUZyNEJISWJ4VzFmQT09
Phone Number: (346) 248-7799

1) Call to Order
2) Roll Call
3) Planning and Initiatives
   a. Collaboration with Hopi Tribe to Secure Federal Funding
      i. Request to Congress for $1.0 Billion/Repurposing of ONHIR
   b. Hopi Tribe Pandemic Recovery Committee State and Local Fiscal Recovery Fund (SLFRF)
   c. Moenkopi Water Development Projects
      i. Approach to Hopi Tribe for ARPA Funding
      ii. Request for $1.5 million of Congressional Directed Spending
      iii. HTHA Outreach and Response
   d. Water Well #9 Study
   e. Telecommunications Report
   f. Yuwelahlo Pahki Community Projects and Budget Update
4) Reports from Villages/Community
   a. Upper Moenkopi Village
   b. Village of Moencopi (Lower)
   c. Yuwehlo Pahki Community
5) Other Business/Next Meeting/Adjourn
   a. Hopi Roundtable
   b. New JVSP Logo

Building Communities is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: JVSP Meeting
Time: February 4, 2024 10:00 AM Arizona
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81837737982?pwd=OTUvaThjei90UUZyNEJISWJ4VzFmQT09
Meeting ID: 818 3773 7982
Passcode: 758665
If by Phone Only: (346) 248-7799